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CHALMERS VERSUS SIR ROWLAND HILL. 

N this number of the Pltilatelic Record the Philatelic 
Society of Londou make kuown the dcci$iou tliey have 
arrived at in re pect of the charges brought by Mr. 
Patrick Cbalmer~ against the late Sir Rowland Hill. Tbe 

Philate lic Socioty cnn certainly not be accused of having 
jnmped to a hasty conclusion. F or eleven months, which 

is quite t wo months beyond the usual period of gestation, they 
have waited with exemplary patience, and somewhat strained 
impartiali ty, fo r s uch fttrther evid euce-ooyond that contained in 
hie publiahed pamphlet.a-as l\l r. Chalmers might po~ ibly advance 

) 

in support of his charges, nml t hey have, as we expected, waited in 
vain. More t han once we hnve been wmpted to express our own 
opinions upon tho subject, but have been restrained by the reftec. 
tioo that it was still sub jiid1ce, and before a tribunal in t he 
justice and le.'\rning of whjcb we have every confidence. As a 
knowledge of the history of stamps ancient and modem. and an 
acquaiatanco with postal legislation, arc the pleas for the existence of 
th is pubtic:ltion, we bad uo ambition to tlXJJOBe ourselves, through 
giving a ha.sty opinion, to being classed amongst those jou1'Dals 
whose dirta ~lr. Chalmers ha;.s been at. sucb ~i.ns, if not to iu pirc, 't 
at lea.st to coUect and pu b aiah. The H<:JnUey Journal, Banner o.f 
Wale11, Blairgor.orie Advert iser, Tufnl!IJ Timu , &c., may be excol· 
lent retailers of local gossip, but their opinion upon such q ueatioo. 
as those at issue between Mr. Chalmors aod the natural champioua 
of a dead man, but a living o..nd revered memory, aro less than worth
less. What do the editors and sub-editors of any one of these 
pillars of t he preas know of the matters in dispute 1 If any one 
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of them cm atiafy 118 ibd they have arrived d the ocmcluaiom 
they have eo buiily put forth upon any groUDda o~ than a 
perfunctory peruaal of Mr. Chalmers' i-mphle&a, we will con
deloend to argue with them, and show them that they are mi. 
t.ten. DU, in the fim plaoe, they mUlt con'Vinoe 118 that they 
have eome knowledge of the postal m.tory of the i-' fifty yean, 
or even that they ban taken the trouble to collate the Ulel'tiona 
of Mr. Chalmen with that oelebrated Fifth &port upon which he 
bum. the chief •eight of hia ugumante. 

'The de&lingl of Mr. Chalmen with this celebrated Parliament&ry 
Blue Book are rather ilJienioue than ingenuoua. In hia earlier 
brocAMre, entitled TM Adll.uWe Stampa : a Fruit <Jhapter in the 
BWlorr of Potlt-o/la &form, in which he endeavoun to claim for 
hia father the invention of the adheeive poetage stamp, he rightly 
lpeab of it u "a report, carrying great weight, from an official 
body appointed to examine into deeirable reform a." Of thia -.me 
report, however (of which, of coune, every member of Parliament 
and every Public Department reoeived a copy), when he ia end• 
vowing to fix upon Bowland Bill a charge of having fraudulently 
appropriated it. auggeationa without acknowledging their eource, be 
1peab u though it were a rare opt.UCWe, the unearthing of which 
ii due to hia utraordinary 11g&City of reeearch, oblivioue of the 
fact that from all who an intere.ted in philately and poet.al history 
it bu no eeeret.a. Mr. Chalmers would have ua believe that in the 
JanU&rJ following the public&tion or the Fi,/t/l Repqrl the oom
mi88ionen who eigned it eat and liatened to Rowland Hill calmly 
nprodueing their suggeetiona aa hie own, without even uttering a 
word of eurpriae at the unparalleled impudence of such a pl'O
oeeding. If, as Mr. Chalmers suggest.a, tbeee oommU..ionen did 
not point out at the time the plagiarism of which be IM!le!ia the 
gr.t reformer wu guilty, in the expectation that the l&tter would 
oft'er an Hplanation "at 1111ch time and upon such opportunity aa he 
himaelf would eelect," why did they not, when he waa reaping the 
rewards of the pl&n, without having offered such explanation, step 
forward and eet matters right 1 The Postroffice authorities of 1887 
met Rowland Hill and hi.a plane with the most uncompromising 
hoetility. Are we to believe that they were ignorant of the 
recommendations of the Fifth ~. or that, knowing them, they 
al.o joined in keeping the aecret t Would they not rather have 
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dou Bowland !Jill an ill·turn by renaliog it had the fact.I been 
nch u Mr. Patrick Cbalmert •Wee t In th.ia Fifth &port it wu 
~ that "Pricee-cummt and poblicationa of a aimilar nature" 
should, in etrect, be treated like newapapen, and, when like them, 
printed on namped paper, be allowed the newspaper privilege of 
puling and re-pMling through the Poekftice u often u deei!ed 
for a lingle at.amp du'f of one penn7, wbat.enr Uleir weight might 
be, or for a halfpenny if they did not exceed the lutJl.<nmce. Mr. 
Cbalmen calla upon ua to reed Z«Url of a cutain waigM for 
circulan, ad to give to the oommiaioura the credit of a Nform 
which never entered t.heir heada, and which hu bean for the lui 
i6 years moat ju.tly ucribed to Sir Rowland HilL Bat, u a 
matter of £act., it wu Pric:e1t-eummt which were recommended for 
the reduction in charge, and not. lett.en; and to thia day the dit
tinciion between letten and printed matter hu been upheld. That 
the charge of ~ on newapapera baa never been regarded u a 
guide to what should be charged on letten, any one would eoon 
diaconr who, in hi8 r.ea1 for furl.her reform, might try to get the 
Post-office to agree to carry letters, of any weight, for a poetese of 
one halfpenny, merely becauae newapapen are now carried on th.. 
term& 

A.a reguda the invention of the adhesive stamp, it.a application 
to bottlee, boxea, and pot& of pt.tent medicinee, long before the 
burning question of poatal reform came before the public, ia a 
matter of notoriety. Mr. Cbalmen baa cert.ainly failed to prove 
that hie father wu the fint to saggeet it& application to prepaid 
letter& ; and the letter addreeeed to Rowland Hill in 18~0 by Mr. 
Jamee Cbalmen, on whoee behalf the claim-eome forty yean 
after date-ia put forward, ia deciaive evidence agaioat IUOh a 
claim, which indeed he bima61.f hoDelltly abandoned. 

We do not pursue t.hese matten into further detail simply 
because, for the public for whom we write, which ia not the public 
of the Horrit1ey Journal, it is un.neceeaary that we should do so, 
especially as we can ref er our read.en to t.b.e very full information 
fumiehed by Mr. Peanon Hill, and publiahed in the PhUatelie 
&cord of December laat. We shall only say, in eoncluaion, that 
we a.re glad the matter at issue has been settled to the satiafaotion 
of those with whom we are immediately concerned ; viz., thoee 



who ban for 7-.m made Poltal Biltory their atud7. Their 
numben may be, na7 are, comparatively mnall ; but it ia th91 who, 
after all, are most competent to f'onn a judgmenl That Uuiir 
Terdict will prove accept.able to .Mr. Cbalmen and hie oonnrt.I, if 
he have any, we cannot hope. There aze yet people who believe in 
the jutice of the c1aima eet op by " the unfortunate nobleman," '+" 
and there may be eome few othen of equal intelligence who moat 

• be allowed, if they think fit, to pin their faith to Mr. Ch&lmen' 
lfat..emente.. Their belief or unbelief will, however, in no way 
aft'ect the public opinion, that the univenal app1"8Ciation of Sir 
Rowland Hill's merit.a whilat living, and gratitude to hie memory 
lince he hu been removed from amo• ua, were hardly earned 
and honestly deeened. 
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To MCODd meetmg of the aeuon wu held on the 28t.h October, 1882, at 
13, Oray'a lJm Square, the Pr.ident in the chair. The 8ec:retary nllMI the 
minutel of the pJ9Yiaul 11111eting, which were approved. 

The Prmidat then r-1 the following report of the proceedings at the 
previoua meetme in connection with Cbalmen _... Bill : 

" At the meeting of the Philatelic Society, London, held on the 6th 
November, 1881, Mr. Peanon Hill reed a paper, which wu aftenrarda 
printed in T1w PAAlaUUc &oorcl for the aame month (YOl. iii.). The i-PI', 
ao far 11 it relatel to the matter to be oonaidered, commences at Ne 196, 
and. brings to the notice of the Society the fact that Mr. Patrick Cbalmen, 
of 36, AJeundn. Ro.d, Wimbledon, bad recenlly lllel"ted and circul&ted in 
a pamphlet• the atat.elMDt that hia late father, Mr. Jamea Chalmen, 
booUeller, of Dundee, bad anticipated the late Sir Bowland Hill in aug· 
gemtiDg the Wle of adheaive pomge 11ampe, bci' bad been fraadultlltly 
deprived by him of the credit of that invention. 

"Mr. P. Chalmen bad alao, in another pamphlet, t then recently publiahed, 
announced that Bir Rowland Hill bad taken hia plan of po9tal reform from 
the Fifth Report of the Oovemmeot Com.million of Pott-oftioe Bnquiry, 
publiabed April, 1836, without acknowledgment, and charged him with 
'exceptionally avoiding All reference to that document,' and ' not cler.liDg 
openly and candidly with hiJI countrymen.' 

" The object of Mr. Peu"IOtl Hill'a p&per wu to vindicate hia father'• 
ch&ncter. An original letter wu laid before the 8oc:iety from Jamee 
Chalmers to Bowland Hill, dated l8th May, 1840, in which the writ.er, 
in clear terma, admita that he did not know Mr. Hill bad ·~any. 

t.hing like the aame acbeme,' and exCUIM his claim to perticipate in the 
Govemment re'tf&l'd on the ground of such lgnoraneo, UU. claim haring 
reference to the ~e adhesive stamp. 

" Copiee of Mr. Patrick Ob&lmen' pamphlet.a, &lid ol several letters which 
had pused bet.ween him and Mr. Peanion Bill resJ>edin8 the.e chargee, 
were laid before the meeting, and It wu illl&D.imously reeolved to forward a 
printed copy of the paper re.d by Mr. Hill to Mr. P. Chalmen, with an 
intimation that t.he Bociety would be prepared to CODJ1ider an1 communication 
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be might ehOOle to make before it prooeeded to deal with the matt.er. 8ilMl8 
t.b&t period (elmm months ago) Mr. Chalmers hu addreleed to the Secretary 
eeYeral print., one entitled, OpinUm.i from tM Preu, on his previous 
pamphlet, with a heading to the effect that ' a fresh and inten.ting state
ment on the subject will shortly be issued '-ht June, 1882. Another, 
T/ftl POl'ili,qn, of Sir R<N!And Hill Made Plain-1882. the latter oon
tain.ing many quot.ationa from newspaper notices, and much relatiYe to \he 
proceedings of the Rowland Bill Memorial Fund. In hla preface to the 
last-mentioned pamphlet-page 13- Mr. Chalmers quotee from a letter 
written by him on the 16th March, 1882, to the Corporation of London, to 
the effect that Mr. Pearson Bill having, in a paper contributed to a scientific 
IOciety, attacked him ' in a violent and unfounded m&DDer, and which attack 
that Society baa c:alled upon me to meet,' no choice was left. him other 
than to resume the 1ubject, concluding that il ' the result be not such aa 
the beat friende to the memory of the late Sir Rowland Hill may delire, 
upon bia own aon1 and not upon me, will 1-ert the re1ponaibility.' In the 
aame preface he epeaka of ' a deluaion practiaed apon a geoerona nation ' u 
to the main acheme, and the claim to the invention of the ad.bA!llive at.amp 
u ' an uaurpation of bi.I (fathers) rightful claim.a practieed upon a aimple
minded man.' 

" In reply to definite and re~t.ed enquiries, Mr. Patrick Chalmen hu failed 
to tend to the SOciety any tUrt r repliell to Mr. P. Bill, but hu written that 
at aome future oeriod_be means to publish a pamphlet. on the Adhesive 
Poetage Stamp queetion, which he will forward to the Society. The &ciety, 
feeling that an ample interval bad elapsed to enable Jilr. Cbalmen to 
subet.aoti&t.e liil c:b&rgee against the late Sir Bowland Bill, diecuued the 
whole subject at a very full meeting held on the 14tb October, neither Mr. 
Pe&ra0n Bill nor Mr. Chalmen being present.. The document.a and 
pamphlet.a already referred to were produced and considered, and the vie1' 
taken by the meeting wu unanimous. The Committee were reque1t.ed to 
embody t.bat view in a report. The meeting comidered that-

" Franking lett.era by means of ataruped coven or envelopes data back to, 
at lee.at, JSLS, when CQvera of watermarked paper, impreeaed with an em· 
boued stamp, were introduced into service in Sardinia, following in part the 
idea of M. Velayer, who used a sort of franked envelope for a diatria po1t 

in Paris in 1663. 
" The ute of adhesive stamps for pa.J1Dent of a GO'femment duty wu 

pracUaed in Great Britain at the commencement of the preaent century, 
when the familiar at&mpa affixed to patent medicinee were adopted. 

"The germ of the_ id~ of uniformit In_& postal rate might 96 traced in 
the right of puaage through the post accorded to newspapers ; for go long 
ago u the reign of Queen 1.\nne, when every copy of a newspaper print.eel had 
to be&r a sUt.mp denoting fiscal duty, t.he privilege of puai.Qg it free by poet 
under c.ert&in restriction.a, but i.rreapective of distance, was enjoyed; and a 
1omewbat similar observation might be applied to t ile system of franking 
lettets by certain privileged persons. '(· The &ciety con.aidered that these 
f.acte, though they undoubtedly preceded in point of time, in no senae 
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practically anticipated the plan of uniform penny poetage, the origination 
and bringing of which t.o a auoceuful iaaue mainl] resulted from t.he un~ 
d'ort.11 of Bir Row l&nd Hill. 

"It did not appear t.o the Society that the credit which attllchee t.o the 
name and laboun of Sir Rowland Bill as a Poetal Reformer wu in an,y 
degree diminiahed by facts which for years bad been before the world, but 
bad resulted in no pnctical outcome, nor that the popular appreciation of 
bia senice8 exceeds bia real meritl. 

"As t.o the stat.eJnantl that Bir Rowland Bill took bis plan of postal refomi 
from the Fifth Report of the Oommiaaion of Post-offioe Enquiry of April, 
1836, the allegations of Mr. P. Cbalmen appeared to be conclusively 
diaproYed by the diaaimilarity of the plans, a.nd the fact that Bir R. Bill's 
lint evidence in support of hia acheme of reform wu given early in 1837 
before the very same Commiuionen who signed the report of 1836, 10 that . 
concealment., had there been anything t.o conceal, would have been im
po11ible ; and u t.o priority of invention of the adhesive poet.age labels, the 
clear t.erma of Mr. Jamee Ohalmen' letter of 18th Hay, 18'0, themeelves 
disproved his claim, eve.n if the other fact.a were excluded. Thoee facta, 
howe•er, which bad lately come before the Society in the pt.pen a.nd 
dieclll8iona on the stamps of Great Britain abaolut.ely negative any priority 
of claim." 

The foregoing report of the proceedings of the meeting of the l•th 
Oct.ober laat., having been drawn up by the Committee in conformity with 
the request of the Society, waa laid before the Society's regular meeting 
held on the 28th October, 1882, when the report, having been read and 
diacuAed, waa adopted. The Society, taking the specific allegations made 
by M.r. Chalmen int.o conaideratio.n, reeolved u.nani.mously that Mr. Patrick 
Chai.men hae failed to rubet.antiate any of these allegationa, or in particular 
either-

}. That hi4 late father, James Chalmers, of Dundee, anticipated Sir 
Rowland Bill in suggesting the u.ee of adhesive poet.age stampe ; or-

II. That Sir Rowland Hill took hi! plan of pottal reform from the '1 Fifth 
Report of the Couuniasioner11 of POGt-office Enquiry of April, 1836." 

It waa ftt.rther unanimously resolved-
III. Tbat no ground ha& been shown for charging Sir R. Bill with huing 

fraudulently or otherwise appropriated or attempted t.o appropriate to him
self the oredit belonging to a.ny other person in the aforesaid reforms, or for 
at.ating that he dealt with the public otherme than openly and candidly, or 
for any of the allegations made against hi& good faith and uprightnesa by 
Mr. P. Chalmen. 

IV. That the-Society regret.a that Mr. Patrick Chalmers should have made 
such charges without sufficient foundation, and should have pel'liated in his 
attack.a on the character and memory o( the lat.e Sir Rowland Bill. 

V. That a oopy of the foregoing l'<!IOlutions be aent t.o .M.r. P. Ohalmen 
and to Mr. Pearson Hill 




